
SCATTER SEEDS OF KINDNESS. WHEN WAR IS IimXARKI)

Alrtitnjt u man's hnr.plniMi by hi ttomseh, the
mieni:' may be ihelitel and brought iieeilily
Mid eaully to terms. That potent reniilator fit
rlltremlnu, Honetter'a Monuch Bitters, disci-
pline, tlie Tcnellton nrftin lliorouaiilv.

arises from weakness oi Ihe stomach,
and the food lit it, for want of Ihe lamer to

deoomKtM'S and acidifies, (rlvhtjr rise to

': fat I '".'
: atari'.

f Art
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The beat in the carriage by this time
was hardly more overpowering than the
smell of crape, broadcloth and camphor.
Tbe youth who had wedgd himself
next to me carried a large packot of
"fairing," which he had bought at one
of the sweet stalls. He began to insert
it into his side pocket, and in his strug-

gles drove an elbow sharply into my
ribs, 1 shifted my position a little,

"Tom's wife would ha' felt it a source
o' pride, bad she lived."

But I ceased to listen; for in moving
I bad happened to glance at the farther
end of the carriage, and there my at-

tention was arretted by curious little

piece of pantomime. The little girl a

neartoiirli, natmence and hiiu, besides a multi-
tude of symptoms both ehiiiiiteful and pcrplex-li.ft- .

But peace soon rcljriis when the grout sto-
machic In resorted to and used with persistence.

If we knew the baby tinkers
Prntwrd HtnHt tin; win tin w pans,

Would lio nrtiii ami stilt tomorrow
Neviir trotiblo im

Clio brifllit eyon of otir darlltig
Catch tbe frown Un mir brow?

Would tbo print of rosy Angora
Vox ue tlinn an they do now?

Ahl tliOMi little, Ice cold Qnfrcra,
How thoy point our mnuiorlea baok

To Clio baaty word and action
Htrewn along our backward trackl

How those little handa remind ua.
As to snowy gram they He,

Mot to BcaHjir thorna but rowee

For ifhr reapliiu by and by. '
'i Old flong.

' PUNCH'S EXAMPLE.

Ferry's Iked AiiiimI for 18fM

U contains tlie sum und subotanuoJDvapeiista jrlves rite to morbid discomposure of
initiil. and even sleoulessiicss and tmsichondrla

What You Read e Cm
About Hood's 0

The testimonials published in behalf of
Hood'i flaraaparilla ire not purchased,
nor are they written up In our office,
nor are they from onr employer They
are simple statement! of facts from peo-

ple whom Hood'i tersaparilla has
cured, published without sensationalism
or fictitious headlines. They prove pos-

itively that Hood's 8arsa par ilia possesses
absolute merit and that

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
Bold by all druggists, fl per bottle; six for 5.

oi tne latest farmlna; knowl--
in chronic cases. To the eompielc dismissal of teuge, every planter atiouiv.

nave it. nenc iree.
P.M. Ferrrft

Detroit,
Mich.

these Ihe Hitters Is fHlly adequate, l.iver com-

plaint, coiisliMition, debility, rlicttmntiam and
malaria are completely subdued by this Kenlul
medicine.

When thcumter aeekslbrtiln beprcfers to do
so on bear grouud.

ON THE OCEAN.dark eyei., intelligent child, whose pal-
lor was emphasized by the crape which
smothered her was looking very close There is no place where Aucock's

Plastkks do not prove their value.ly at the old gentleman with the hump
staring at him hard in fact. He. on the
other band, was leaning forward with Hood's Pills ("ire liver ills, Jaundice,

sick headache and indigestion. 25c.

Brooklyn Hotel
m-- Bust SI., Sin FfMClieo.

This favorite hotel Is ondeathe management
Of CHARLEd MONTGOMERY, and Is as good If
not the best Family and Business Men s Hotel
in San Francisco.

Home Comforts! Cuisine Uneicelled I

s service and the highest standard ot
respectability guaranteed. Our rooms cannot ft

both hands on the knob of his malacca,
bis eyes bent on the floor and his mouth
squared to the surliest expression. He
seemed quite unconscious of her scru

George Augustus Sala, the n

writer, writing of hia trip across the
Pacific, says:

" I especially have a pleasant remem-
brance of the snip's doctor a very experi-
enced maritime medico indeed, who tended
lite most kindly during a horrible spell of
bronchitis and spasmodic asthma, pro-
voked by the sea fog which had swooped
down on us just after we left Han Fran

tiny, and was tapping one foot impa-

tiently on tlie floor.

Tbe Best

Waterproof:

Coat

la the
WORLD I

After a minute 1 was surprised to see
cisco. Kilt tbe doctor's prescriptions andher lean forward and touch him gently turpiused for nealnat and comfort. Board aud

room per day, $1.26, J1.8C, $1.75 and $2.00; board
and room per week, $7 to 2; tingle rooms Wo
to $1. Free coach to and from hotel.

lut, iiiurruBiua; wariniu Ul bile MUlipriaiure
as we neared the tropics, and in particular,
a ootipie of Allcock's Pohocs Plasters
clapped on one on the chest and another

on the knee.
He took no notice tieyond shufSiug

about a little and uttering a slight
between tne snouiaer biaues soon set me
right." SLICKER

The FISH HKASD RL1CKER U warranted Water

growl. The woman who bold her put
out an arm and drew buck tbe child's

The flrnt cluu smoking carriage m
the emptiest In the whole train, and
oven this wn hot to mifTncation, because

my only companioi) denied tne more
than inch of open window. Hia cheat,

e explained enrtly, wa "Bnnceptible."
An we crawled wentwurd throngn the

glaring cnjjntry, tlie huii'b rays lieat on
tbo carriage roof till 1 Deemed to be
ornnhed under an anvil, counting the
strokes. I hud dropjmd my book and
wae staring listlessly out of the window,
- At the other end of tho compartment
my fellow pusBimgcr had pullud down
all the hlindB and hidden his face be-

hind The Wcstorti Morning News. He
was a red faced, choleric little man of
about sixty, with a salient stomach, a
.prodigious nose, to which he carried
snuff alrout once in two minutes, and a
marked deformity of tbe shoulders. For
comfort and also pcrhaM to bide this
hump, bo rested his hack in the angle
by tbe window. He wore a hluck al-

paca coat, a high stock, white waistcoat
and trousers of shepherd's plaid. On no
dotinito grounds, 1 guessed biiu to be a

lawyer anil nninnrried.
Just Iwforo entering the station at

Lostwithiel, our train passed between
the white gates of a level crossing. A

momout Isifore 1 hud caught Bight of tbe
"Ueorge" drooping from tbe cbnrch

S3 PRINTERSUttA.vPRZTH's pills always act uniformly.

Tiilkine about women Mug flighty! took at
hank citphlers. proof, and will keep ynu dry In the harden lonn. Th

new POMMEL 8LH KEH t a perfect ridln coat, and
ooventheeirJrei&d&e. Bewareof imitation. Don't
uuy a com it ine'Tun Brand" noion ii. i:rara-- iUse Kuamellne Stove Polish ; no dust, no smell.

PUBLISHERSled Catalogue tre, A. J. TOWKtt, Bolton, Mm,

Tit Gibhba for breakfast.

ITCOVERSA GOOD DEAL OF GftOUNL

hand reprovingly. The child paid no
heed to this, but continued to stare.
Then in another two minutes she again
bent forward and tapped the old gentle-
man's knee. This time she fetched a
kinder growl from him aud ah iruscibie
glure. Not in the least daunted, she
took bold of bis mulnccu and shook it to
and fro in her smull band.

"1 wish to heavens, tnudum, you'd
keep your child to yourself!"

"For shume, Annie!" whispered the
poor woman, cowed by his look.

But again Annie paid no heed, indeed
she pushed the malacca toward the old
gentleman, saying:

"Please, sir, will 'ee warm Mister Bar- -

Dr. Pierce's Goldeo causes--
Discovery.

when you near
it cure eo manv

WILL FIND A FULL LIN O-F-

TYPE.in Portland, O reran.
A. P. Armstrong, Principal.

J. A. Wesco, Secretary.
Keantlful Catalogue Free. tjrhups you

"it'ti too good
be true."

But it's only rea-
sonable. As a

and
RUPTUREnspire, and at tbe crossing I saw it was

rcguttuduy in tbe little town. The road rabcl wi' thiB?"
nothing like th " Dis Presses,

Printing Material and Machinery

He moved uneasily aud looked hursbly covery n a known to medical science. Thu

PERMANENTLY CURED OK

NO PAY. No faY TOrriL
ccrfd. W refer to 6,000
piitientB. Noopehation, No
DKTKNTION FROM BUBINS38.

diseases that it cures come from a torpid
1.1 J I?

at her without answering. "For shame,
Annie!" the woiiiun murmured a second
time: but 1 snw her lean back and a tear rite or call lor circular undiit,ui n urn impure uiuim. pur every tolugof this nature, it is tbe only guaranteed

remedy. In Dyspepsia, Biliousness : all bank reference. Eiuinitttn tru. For sale at lewast prices and most adrauUgooastarted and rolled dowu her check. Bronchial, Throat and Luiiir affections: ev The 0. E. MILLER CO.,

nirquin nuiiamg,
"If yon pleuse, air," repeated Annie,

"will 'ee warm Mister Bnrrahel wi' this?"
The old geutleman stared at her. In

ery form of Hcrofula, even Consumption (or
iu its earlier stages, and in

tbe most stubborn Bkin and Scalp Diseases
if it ever fails to benefit or cure, you have

PORTLAND, OREUON
tncorpora'sil Capital and" Surplus. $1,000 000.his eyes you could read the question, your money uaca.

' teems mi

Palmer & ReyType Foundry,

Gor. Front and Alder Streets,
PORTLAND, OR.

Write lor price, anil lerma befora baying; elw
when.

gtfhHt Your Dealer ft'orMThe worse your Catarrh, the more you
"What in the devil s name does the child
meau?" The robust woman read it there
and answered biiu huskily: "Poor mite, ORONQCO

need Dr. Sajfe'a Catarrh Remedy. IU
proprietors oiler $500 cash for a case of
Catarrh in the Head which they catiaot

was full of pcoplo and lined with sweet

standings, and by tbe near end of the

bridge a Punch and Judysbow was just
closing a performance. Tho orchestra
bad unloosed bis drum and fallen to

mopping the buck of his neck with tbe
Ted handkerchief that had previously
bound the pun pie to bis cbiu. A
orowd bung around, and among it 1

noted sevorut men and women in black,
hideous blots in tbo pervading sunshine,
. Tho station platform was thronged as
.we drew up, and it was clear at once
that all the carriages in the train would
lie besieged without regard to class. By
somo chance, however, we were disre-

garded and escape seemed likely till tho

vory last moment. The guurd's wbiHtle
was between his lips, when I heurd a
shout, then one or two feminine screams
and a party of seven or eight came tear-

ing out of the booking office. Every one
of them was dressed in complete black.

They wore, in fact, the jieople 1 bud seen

muring at the Punch and Judy show.

she's buried her father this mornin; an

cure.
Plug-C- Smoking Tobacco.

WEBB l CO., Seattle, Wash., Agents

DOCTORv

Pardee's Remefly

Mister Barrabel is the eoftiu maker, au
nailed 'im dowu."

"Now," auid Annie, this time eagerly,
"will 'ee wurm him same as tbe big
doll did just uow?"

Luckily the old geutleman did not un-

derstand this last allusiou. He had uot
seen the group uround the Puuch und

Judy show, nor if he had is it likely be
would have guessed tbe train of thought
iu tbe child's mind. But to me, us I

KIDNEY,
Bladder, Urinary and Liver Diseases, Dropsy
(iravel aud Diabetes are cured by

THE GREAT CUREreSilooked at my fellow passenger's nose
nud the deformity of bis shoulders and
remembered how Punch treats the un-

dertaker, it was pluiu enough. 1 glanced
at the child's companions. There was

INDIGESTION
HUNT'S REMEDY

CONSTIPATION.THE BEST KIDNEY
AND LIVER MEDICINE

Baking Pon der
Purity and

Ledvenind,PoVer
UNEQUALED

CASH PRFES
To Introduce our Powder, we have d
termtiMHltodlstrlbuteaiuoug the consum-
er a number of CASH PKIZK8. Tc
the person orclub returning ustlielnrgasc
Dum&erofcertltlcateaonor before June L
1804, we will give acaaDpriseofaiOO, and
to the next largest, numerous otber prLsa
lauglav from 5 toT0 IN CArjU.

Regulator of the Livsrand KidneysHUNT'S REMEDY

A moment luter tbo door of our com-

partment opened und wo were invaded.

They tumbled in over my legs, puutiug,
laughing, exclaiming, calling to each
other to hurry an old man, two youths,
four middle nged women aud a little

girl nliout four yeurs old. My choleric
fellow passenger leaped up, choking
with wrath, and shouted to the guard.
But the door was slammed on his indig-

nation, and we moved off. He sat back,

pnrple uliovo his stock, rescued

walking stick from under the
coat tails of a sulnidiug youth, stuck it

upright between his knees and glared
around at tbe intruders. They were still

possessed with excitement over their
narrow escape and unconscious of of-

fense One of the women dropped into
tbe corner seat and took the little girl
on her lap. Tho child's dusty boots
rubbed against tho old gentleman's trou-

sers. He shifted bis position, gruuted,
and took snuff furiously.

"That was nibby jibby," tho old man
of the party observed, while bis eye wau- -

--A SPECIFIC FO- R-

nothing iu their faces to show that they
took the allusion. Aud the next minute
1 was glad to think that 1 alone knew
what bad prompted Annie's speech.

For us looked, with a beautiful
change on bis face, the old geutleman
had taken the child on his knee aud was

talking to her ul dare say he bad never
talked before.

"Are you her mother?" he asked, look-

ing up suddenly aud addressing the
woman opposite.

"Her mother's beeu dead iSf two

year. I'm her mint, uu l'm'Takm her
home to rear 'long wi' my own childer."

He was bowling over Annie, aud had
resumed his chat. It was all uonseuse

something about the silver knob of bis
malacca but it took hold of tbe child's

fancy and comforted her. At tbe next
station I had to alight, for it w,w the

Cures Brlght's Disease, Retention or
ol Uriue, tains la the Back, Loius ot Scrofula, Rheumatism,

GUSSET & DEVERS, PORTLAfTH Oa
Salt Rheum, Neuralgia

And All Other Blood tod Stlo Diseases.

It is a positive cure lor all those natnfut. dell- -DR. GUNtfS cate complaints and complicated troubles aude"7 -- ciir weamivBtHSK vumoiou among our wives, motnera
and tlauKhterB.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures intemperance, Nervous Diseases, Genera
Debility, Female Weakueas and Kxcessea.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Biliousness. Headache, Jaundice, Sour
Stomach, Dyspepaia, Constipation aud Piles.

HUNT'S REMEDY

The effect is immediate and lasting;. Two Or
three doses of Dr. Pardbk'u Rkhbdy taken dally
kepe the blood cool, the liver and kidneys act-
ive, aud will entirely eradicate from the tivstum

IJiPBOTlD

LIVER

PILLS
end of my journey. But looking back all traces of Scrofula, bait Rheum, or any other
into tbe carnage as 1 shut tbe door, I

saw Annie bending forward over the
luruiui uiuuu u Beast).

No medicine ever introduced in this countryhas met with such ready sale, nor given buuo
walking stick and following the pattern

jr A MILD PHISICof its silver work with her small linger.

universal sausiaccion wneuever uttea oh that ot
Dr. Pardkb's Kkmidt.

This remedy has been used in the hospitals
throuKhout the old world for the past twenty
tiVtl VAH.ru as a. aiwwIHn tnr tha ihmm Aleam

Her face was turned from the old gen
tleman's, and behind her little black hat and it has aud will oure wheu all otherA'T AT ONCE ou the Klduevs, l ives

aud Howela. retoriug theoi to a nealthy ao
tiou.aoil tlliKUNwheu all other mediclnei
(ail. Hundreds have been laved who have been

his eyes were glistening. Arthur T,

(juiller-Couc- in Speaker. '

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
A increment of the bowela eadh day la nwetwuf tor
hooltb. Thane pilla iupply what he tytteto laotu to
maka it regular. They oure HodoUe, brlcbUa tb
Xros sod olear tbe Complexion batter then

Thoi eot mildty. aeltber rip nor itoken at
other pille do. To oonvlnue you of their merit we
Will raeil eewplne free, or e full boxforaeoente. BolA

Mend for pamphlet of testimonials from those
who have been cured by its use. Druggists sell
it at per bottle. Try U and be convinced.given up to die by mends ana physicians.

SOLD B ALL DKUClttlS'fa.

dored around tor a Beat.

"1 thought 1 should ha' died," said a
robust woman, with await on horcheok
and a yurd of crape hanging from her
bonnot. "Cau't 'eo find nowhere to sit,
under"

"Beckon 1 must shift 'pon your lap,
Susannah." This was suid with a

chuckle, and tho woman tittered.
"What new tangled game be this o' tho

Great Wostern's. Arms to the seats, 1

declare. We'll have to sit intimate, my
loars."

" 'Tis first class," another woman an-

nounced in an awed whisper. "1 saw it
'pon the door. You don't think they'll
fine us."

" 'T all comes of our stoppin to glare

rur ante ojThe Value of fata.
Cats are (to common nowndayn that peo MACK & CO.,

and II Front St., San Franoltoo.
V(0R FOR Ul,

WE WANT Ii
to 35 PER

thtumakiug aia
wees; purtles prelerred

ST. JACOBS OIL IS THE KING-CUR- E OVER ALL.

ISCIATICA
IT HAS NO EQUAL, NO SUPERIOR. ALONE THE BEST.

who can furnish a hone aud travel through the
country; a team, thoughts not uecettaary; afew
vacancies in towns ana cities; snare hours mav
be ued to gofcd adrantaKe. B. F. Joiiewon A
Co., 11th aud Main meets, Kichmoud, Va.

ple do not rualitttt their value, although
they won Id Boon do so if they hud to got
along without them for awhile and Butter

from the plague of vormiu which would
arrive through uu restricted multiplying
of tbe pettta which the puftsies destroy and
driyoaway, Bo late oh the Middle Ages
cuts were comparatively scarce iu Kuropc,
and were so highly priy.wl that anyperson
who killed one was obliged to pay A Hue.
This penalty sometimes wan requiredfto be

paid in the shape of a pile of wheat big
enough to cover the slain animal waen it
was held vertically by. the tip of iutail,
the nose touching the grouud. Inteiview
in Washington Star. '

at that Punch an Judy," tho old follow
went on, aftor 1 had shown them how
to turn back the arm rests and they were

settled in something like comfort. "But IF YOUR BUiSINESS DOES NOT PAY YOU
WANT THE BEST,Send lor our Oiitaloijue of

INCUBATORS
Boat uiukes. Low prices. Fasypuymcnts. Address w, C Ueucba
Jitpou, California.

Chickens are easily and successfullyDROP IT raised by using the Petaluma In
I never could rofrain from that antic
tho' 1 feels condemned, too, in a way
an noor Thomas laid in earth no later cubator and Brooders, our il

luwt rated catalnirue ttilln all about it.
than 11 this mornin. But in the midst UflUTCfl Name and mldr of every

shwwrcr cattain and all others inDon't buy Rny but the Petaluma if you want strong, vigorous chicks
We are Puoitlc Coast HttaduuHrters for Bona &uri (MnrCnttPrs. Murh- -

ers, Books, Caponizing Tools, FouutHins, Fkwd's Roup Oure, Morris
of life we are in death."

"1 don't remember a more successful

buryin," said the woman with tho wart.

terosuiU msncei'siH'arM thutwantto save money.
Our prices will Interest you. Send your name
ou a posttd curd. ; UKK& HAMILTON,

sn Francisco.
wuiu) vure, viwbujsuuu vu nrviiiitKey-Ho- Kuieraua wvery omer

article required by poultry raisers. See tc muchluea iu operation at
om exhibit with the Norwalk Ostrich Fstn, Midwinter Fair, hatchingoiirichen and all kinds of t ggB. Oatalo Jtt free; if von want it, write"That was part luck, yon soe it bein

resratta dav an' the fun o' the fair not ua- i rsiauwma wuuhatum uu.. fjllSOUEBlltS, PUIIES,
street, Petaluma, Oal.

Dtoperly begun. 1 saw a lot at the

Boys with ''Bnslneaa' Heada.1

An enterprising street vender has been

gathering iu the nickels with a fair ttagree
of celerity in the vicinity of Union square
during the past few days by selling ismall
packages of blotting paper. Kaoh piece of

blotting paper contains an advertisement
of one kind or another and was evidently
deigned for free distribution. ? e ques-
tion of how they came into the p Session
of the street vender oould probabl be an-

swered by either himself or the h
wore hired todisf""'"'- -'

cemoterv 1 didn't know by face, an I
"IT IS IGNORANCE T

fivrjaflig tn the above hijg. Costumes, Wir
BOa, Fropertiea. Opera M Play Books
juiBhed at greatly reiiBeeT"

iJrTorqHalltyby theoldet,laT v
6AT WASTESreckon they was mostly oxoursionista

VANTS USE
tuas caugui siui ul luuPloi "

1 lowed it, to fill np the time,)'
ana meretore niy renaof .

Hihim mk Ui Pnrile CoastEFFORT." TRAINED S
v

"Well, it all addod,
' Jwautif ully

Hioited. QoLoertiM 90
Street, also 42 Marked . V
'Supply all Theater ?
tspectfully refer, i

1TF
a,' iv. :r ,':


